
MYSTERY WOMAIV
CAT]SES CUT IN

PRINCESS'S TOUR
DART of Princess Etizabsth's tour of trre birit sanctuari
f of the Sevetn Witd Fowl Tru-st at Slir-nbridgo,
Gloucestershire, today, was cancelled beause a mystery
wontan in blue scared away tfre wild goese.

The woman walked out of bounds towar'ds the 20 acres
of saltmarsh where over 2,000 geese were feeding. Every
bird at once flew off to mudflats some half a mile away.

The geese had not returned
bv the time the Princess was
dire at that part of the sanc-
tuary, and her trip there had

Ito be cancelled.
i In her to,.rr oi other parts, in
'ivhich she was sccotnpanied by

Orchard pens, anil PaIIsed to feed'
tlre little Golden Eve ducks, pluag-'
ing hor h4nd into 3 lxlcket of i
damp meal. i

r Bhik-tecked srv3I-,s' Di;in1 :rr'3,
: Wtisilir4 Cuc'ris. \{::te-:33ec a:-C;
lC:r'-'o'.ina d-tk:,'r'lrPpr:: ja'j:L-
and a har-!d-.,t:t:e E-.,P-'': l: 3, rt-
from Alaska quackeci 3.-i .',ai:.i
round the R.i;-ai Yis:'-::'i :*l ]j 

-

she bent dor*.n:.., le: si=:e r: ---.9:..

i feed from her h:rrd.
; ALso 5cSmPeI':nl;r5L1i 1::: ?--::.-
i cess, itr 4reai e\ci:3:.e:::. a-3-:
iseven-yert's-.tid )ilcrl; -ic.-'::
ieughler .ri Cornrn:r;:.der -i: r: -.

Aiter ile. walk. :he P::::::-
climbeC step-r int..r : ":.:ie' rlijl
:irllt. 3bE1\:e r,le ;L'.,und r'.'e:.r:ii:3
the decoys.

Frorn there she locked iic;*:,'
u.pon a strr-shep+ci po.r:. ;r:::.
.retted ditohes runni:-l?, fr.:rr-i i: ,:ri
saw wildiorvi aii3liiirrE :,r: ::.
ponds and bein3 enticeti ilJ3g :jre:
decoys bl' doq;.- i

The birds chesed :he d'r4s-anC'
before Lltey kne$,' ivnere Lhey wert;
they wel'e ringed Jnd :eleased. I
This is part of th rvork crrried out'
by the Trust in their study oi mi4-
ration.

After meeting ile officers .cnd members ol lho Stroud f r*ran9ouF_il p-rincress Erizabeth iJ ;6"i;ifi;-ti" ii'rr,, by Mr,- F. LDaniets, Chairman of the Couneii. 
-tSee-tiii 

weel..* r,diiuciitilJo,rnal,' for a conlprelupiyu +;"; ;i iiiiiol*, 'f thtr vrsrt of. Princess Ellzebeth to Stuoud an?i- liimfri,rE;i,'-'. *

-t

, Cornmander'Peter Scott,

I;
'$:r
;*r

i of the Tnust. the Princess helped tol
Ifeed some rare r.lrietie-s of bircis. i

| 'ttre Plincess, accomp3nied bY !

Ithe Duchess of Beaufort. rrri'"ed in I

iblight sunshine wearing e b'-cwn'
: coat. a close fitting featilered jlJtl
f,nd brown flat-heeted snoes 

I
Then' hatless and werrrn4 Surn-l

boots and 4suntlel gi,>r'es a:id u'i'-h!
a pail of binocuiat: hanging :rorn 3l

lstiap round her neck. s:le se: orri
' with the Commander :J i:s::'. e:'l

-,


